
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 

DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
 

20     Jeries Qaqish       45  

 20     Alice Sayegh       17 

 20     Seham Al Bajali Henn     13 

 22     George Joussef Haddad     30 

 22     Tawfiq Khoury      29 

 23     Sarah Haddad      5 

 23     Doris Haick       30 

 23     Hanna Makhlouf      19 

  

ETERNAL LIGHT 

 

• July 26:   In loving memory of Michel Homsy from his son George Homsy 

• August 16:   In loving memory of Nahida Irbib from Nadim Irbib and family 

 

• 3, 9 and 40 days memorial for Ala’ Zahi Kakish offered by his aunt Ghalia Kakish, her children 

and their families.  May his memory be eternal. 

• 40 days memorial for Peter Abdo offered by his brother Elias Abdo and family.  May his memory 

be eternal. 

• One-year memorial for Nabih Al Haddad offered by his wife Samira Berkachi, his children and 

their families.  May his memory be eternal. 

• The coffee hour is offered today in memory of Ala’ Zahi Kakish, Peter Abdo and Nabih Al Haddad 

by their families. 

 

• Ushers:  Monir Ayyad, Majida Haddad, Reem Shami and William Kakish 

• We will resume Vespers on Saturdays at 5 pm in August. 

 

• August schedule: The Fast of the Theotokos starts August 1-15. We will have the following 

services:  

 

Paraklesis at 7 PM on the following days in August: Monday 3rd, Friday 7th, Monday 10th, 

Wednesday 12th,  

 

The Feast of the Dormition of the Theotokos will be celebrated on Friday the 14th with Orthros at 

6:30 pm followed by the Divine Liturgy. 

 

The Feast of the Transfiguration is celebrated on August 5th with Orthros at 6:30 pm followed by 

the Divine Liturgy and the blessing of fruits. Bring fruits with you especially grapes.  

 

The Feast of the Beheading of St. John the Baptist is celebrated on Friday August 28th at 7 pm 

with the Divine Liturgy followed by the blessing of the 5 loaves.  

 

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George, Elizabeth and Beshara.  If you have any names of 

people who need prayers, email them to father. 



 

1. Please use the EVENTBRITE application to sign you for your attendance for each 

Sunday’s Liturgy. An email was sent out to each of the parishioners on Sunday evening.  

If you didn’t not receive the email, here is the link to go to the St George Liturgy events :  

 

To register visit this link: 

 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/st-george-liturgy-events-tickets-

110870013194?ref=enivtefor001&invite=MTk3MTg0NDAvbWFyd2FuQHJvZ2Vycy5jb20vM

A%3D%3D%0A&utm_source=eb_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inviteformalv

2&utm_term=attend. 

 

Please call Colette at 416-558-8665 for any questions.  

 
 

Transfigured Sight and Speech: Homily for the Seventh Sunday after Pentecost 
and the Seventh Sunday of Matthew in the Orthodox Church   Fr. Philip LeMasters 

Romans 15:1-7; Matthew 9:27-35 

          It has never been hard to find people who view Jesus Christ in a many different 

ways.  Some use His name as a curse word or otherwise mock Him.  Some make Him in 

their own image as an advocate of whatever agenda they prize most in life.  Some view 

Him as a teacher or prophet to be admired, but not as the Son of God to be worshiped. 

Today’s gospel reading presents Him in a radically different way as One Who restores 

sight to blind beggars and the ability to speak to a man who had been possessed by a 

demon. Christ is not simply a miracle worker, of course, but the Savior of the world Who, 

as St. Paul wrote, has welcomed us for the glory of God. 

We will soon celebrate the feast of the Transfiguration of the Lord, when the spiritual eyes 

of Peter, James, and John were opened to behold Christ’s divine glory to the extent that 

human beings are able to do so.  The blind beggars in our gospel reading were Jews who 

asked for mercy from the Son of David, a Jewish term for the Messiah, who they believed 

to be a very righteous human being who could work miracles.  Even though their faith was 

far from perfect, as symbolized by their blindness, the Lord had mercy on them and 

restored their sight.  The Transfiguration displays the full meaning of this miracle, for the 

God-Man enables us not merely to see the things of this world, but to know His divine 

glory.  Like the beggars, the disciples were Jews who had expected a purely human 

Messiah, not the Son of God.  Though they did not understand Who He was until after His 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/st-george-liturgy-events-tickets-110870013194?ref=enivtefor001&invite=MTk3MTg0NDAvbWFyd2FuQHJvZ2Vycy5jb20vMA==&utm_source=eb_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inviteformalv2&utm_term=attend
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/st-george-liturgy-events-tickets-110870013194?ref=enivtefor001&invite=MTk3MTg0NDAvbWFyd2FuQHJvZ2Vycy5jb20vMA==&utm_source=eb_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inviteformalv2&utm_term=attend
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resurrection, they also received their sight from the Lord when their souls were flooded 

with the brilliant light of His divinity. 

We recently began the Dormition Fast, which leads to the feast of the falling asleep in 

Christ of the Most Holy Theotokos on August 15.  Her life on earth ended, but three days 

after her burial the tomb was found to be empty, as she was the first to follow her Son into 

the heavenly kingdom as a whole person:  body, soul, and spirit.  During this period, we 

abstain from the richest and most satisfying foods and devote ourselves to intensified 

prayer because we want to become more like the Theotokos, the first and model Christian 

who received the Savior into her life in a unique way and stands as a shining example for 

us all.  If we want to behold the light of Christ from the depths of our souls, we must 

humble ourselves and become blind to the temptation to find the ultimate meaning and 

purpose of our lives anywhere other than in Him. 

That is precisely what the Theotokos did by saying “Behold the handmaid of the Lord, let 

it be to me according to your word” in response to the message of the Archangel Gabriel 

that God had chosen her to be the virgin mother of His Son.  In that moment, she opened 

her life fully and completely to Him.  Despite seeing Christ rejected and killed, the 

Theotokos always remained faithful, refusing to abandon Him at His crucifixion and 

being one of the myrrh-bearing women who went to anoint His dead body.  She was the 

first to hear from the angel the news of resurrection, even as she was obviously the first to 

hear of His incarnation in her womb.  Especially during the Dormition Fast, we focus on 

becoming like her in spiritual vision. 

In today’s gospel reading, the Lord also cast a demon out of a man and restored his ability 

to speak.  This fellow was a Gentile, which is why the people responded, “’Never was 

anything like this seen in Israel,’” while “the Pharisees said, ‘He casts out demons by the 

prince of demons.’” St. Paul made clear to the Christians in Rome, both Jewish and 

Gentile in heritage, that “together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of 

our Lord Jesus Christ.”  No longer enslaved to idolatry with their mouths unable to glorify 

God, Gentiles may know and glorify the Lord every bit as much as the descendants of 

Abraham, for the ancient promises extend to all who have faith in the Messiah.  The Holy 

Spirit has united the divided tongues of the tower of Babel such that people of all cultures 

and backgrounds may join together in the praise of God as members of the household of 

faith. 



Sight and speech are both profoundly important human abilities.  Christ restored sight to 

many blind people and often used images of light, darkness, and vision to convey the good 

news of salvation.  The point was not simply to describe the importance of seeing things 

in this world, but ultimately to call us to know Him through union in holiness from the 

depths of our souls.  Precisely because she was so radiant with the divine light, the 

Theotokos could proclaim the prophetic words of the Magnificat, which begins:  “My soul 

magnifies the Lord; And my spirit rejoices in God my Savior; Because He has regarded the 

lowliness of His handmaid; For behold, henceforth all generations shall call me blessed.” 

She spoke truthfully in light of her spiritual clarity and experiential knowledge of God. 

Except when we fall into hypocrisy, our words generally reveal the true state of our souls.  

Perhaps that is why the Scriptures contain many warnings about the dangers associated 

with running our mouths.  We read in the Psalms, “Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth; 

keep the door of my lips.” (Ps. 141:3)   Christ taught that we will have to give an account 

for every idle word that we speak, “For by your words you will be justified, and by your 

words you will be condemned.”  (Matt. 12:36) It is not what goes into our mouths, but 

what comes out of them that defiles us. (Matt. 15:11) As St. James wrote, the tongue is 

small, powerful, and very difficult to control: “It corrupts the whole body, sets the whole 

course of one’s life on fire, and is itself set on fire by hell.” (Jas. 3:6) When we speak 

words of cursing, condemnation, and corruption, we reveal our spiritual blindness, our 

lack of full transparency before God. 

Of course, we should monitor our speech as best we can, and it is better to keep our 

mouths shut when we have an evil thought about someone than to share it with them or 

others.     More fundamentally, however, we should see our wicked words as a symptom of 

the sickness of our souls.  In order to gain the spiritual integrity to speak only in ways that 

glorify God and bless others, the light of Christ must fill our hearts.  We must become 

radiant with the gracious divine energies if we are to speak in a way that manifests the 

holiness of God. 

Let us use the Dormition Fast to become more like the Theotokos in receptivity to the 

Lord as we unite ourselves to Him in holiness.  We must be transfigured from the depths 

of our souls, as she is, if we are to gain the strength necessary to glorify God and bless our 

neighbors in all that we say and do.  That is why we must humble ourselves by fasting in 

order to gain strength to redirect our hearts from gratification of self-centered desire to 

their true fulfillment in God.  That is why we must become fully present before God in 



prayer each day as we open ourselves to His presence in our lives.  That is why we must 

focus on serving our neighbors and not on pleasing ourselves.  That is why we must 

confess and repent of sins that keep us wedded to the darkness.  By persistently orienting 

ourselves to God in this way, we will become more personally receptive to the gracious 

divine energies and gain the spiritual clarity to behold the glory of the Lord and to speak 

and act accordingly.  The Feast of Christ’s Transfiguration calls each of us to nothing less 

than to be transfigured in holiness and shine brilliantly by grace with the light of heaven. 

Let us look to the Theotokos as the greatest example of a human being doing precisely 

that. 
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, July 26, 2020 

Tone 6 / Eothinon 7 

The Holy Righteous Martyr Paraskeva of Rome 

& Seventh Sunday of Matthew 

Hieromartyrs Hermolaus, Hermippus, and Hermocrates of Nicomedia; Venerable 

Gerontios, first settler of St. Anne skete on Athos; Moses the Hungarian; Sabbas III, 

archbishop of Serbia; Priest Jacob Netsvetov, enlightener of the peoples of Alaska 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the 

one for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, 

Archbishop John, and for their quick 

release from captivity and safe return, let 

us pray to the Lord. 

ِ  لمممممممِو الِ       ل مممممم ِ الشمممممم      بمممممم ل     ِممممممم
ِ ِ  ممممم    انِ  ال ط ممممم مممممِ ِِ           ِِم لع  ي حنممممم     ممممم

بِم ن ط ل ب. ، إلى ال َّ ِِ  ع ِل    
 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance 

Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the 

dead…” After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE SIX 

When Mary stood at Thy grave, looking for 

Thy sacred body, angelic powers shone 

above Thy revered tomb; and the soldiers 

who were to keep guard became as dead 

men. Thou led Hades captive and wast not 

tempted thereby. Thou didst meet the Virgin 

and didst give life to the world, O Thou, Who 

art risen from the dead, O Lord, glory to 

Thee. 

ووى ا بْووك  ئْلووىاقئ اْلاُلووائ َّىا   َا رئائ إنَّ الُقوواتا ا الالئكِياةَّوو
ْ ووو ئ    الُحوووىتاصئ وووواأل ا توووا  اا ا  ْْ با ووو وووْىَئوئ  ئ ئْئ   ئ

حوةوئ  لئوْو  ْئ الجئ لئْي قئ الطاهاىئ  فئسئ سئ ئ ًَ جئ القئْلىا طالابئ
َئ  اِاحوًا الحةوافي  ةوا  ْئ اللتوا ْف ْ اا   وادئ ىَّْب  ا ُتجئ

ي ئْن  ا ْن بينا ا  اا ا  يا ألبُّ الالئْجُ  لئكئ  مئ  ا
APOLYTIKION OF SAINT PARASKEVA IN TONE ONE 

Showing a diligence befitting thy calling, O 

namesake of preparedness, thou hast gained, 

as thy dwelling, a faith worthy of thy name, 

O prize-winning Paraskeva. Hence, thou 

pourest forth healings and intercedest for 

our souls. 

يئتاكا   ووووووكا ُ كِااًلوووووا لاتئْسووووووالا ْا اْهتاالا ئ ووووو ْْ ِئ باالوووووا  َِّووووووكا جئ
ْسوو ا ً  وئ  ئ ووَا ْت ا اميالووانئ القئ ْاووِلاكئ  ئْحووىئ َئ   اي فئ وو يووا ِباسئ

وو ووَِّْينئ  ا تئتئنئ َئ   ئ اووادا  ُتضةنووينئ ا ئْيووضاةئ ْن  ئْجوو ا الجا
َُ ِْسالااايُِْاسا ا  يا باألاسا ا   ْي الاُلطاباقئ

 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO 

O protection of Christians that cannot be put 

to shame, mediation unto the Creator most 

constant, O despise not the suppliant voices 

of those who have sinned; but be thou 

quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, 

who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to 

intercession, and speed thou to make 

supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O 

Theotokos, them that honor thee. 

َئ  سوووةطئ َئوووَ  الائ ْيوووىئ الَاتا َئ الالئسوووةحيينئ الخئ ِئ وووضة يوووا يئ
ووووْن  ووووي بئ ىا ا ِْ ووووْىُد دف  ِ ُت ْيووووىئ الالئ َا لئ خ الَووووالا لئوووو ئ

وووووو ْ  وووووو ئف  بئ طئ َئ  تئوووووو األئ ي ا  ْووووووواا ا طئْابئاتا ووووووا ِْحووووووُن ال
ينئ إلْةوكا  َ  ِْحوُن الاواألايا َا باالا  َِّكا والاحئ بالالئِاِئ
َا   ْْبئو ي فوي الطا َا   ْسىابا ْابئ ألاي إلئك النئ بإيالاٍن: بادا

ي َئ داِااًلا بااُليئىتا اةكا ِئ ْات فئ املئه  الاُلتئنئ  يا  الا ئ
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EPISTLE (For Saint Paraskeva) 

God is wondrous in His saints. Bless God in 

the congregations. 

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul 

to the Galatians. (3:23-4:5) 

Brethren, before faith came, we were 

confined under the Law, kept under restraint 

until faith should be revealed.  So that the 

Law was our custodian until Christ came, 

that we might be justified by faith.  But now 

that faith has come, we are no longer under 

a custodian; for in Christ Jesus you are all 

sons of God, through faith.  For as many of 

you as were baptized into Christ have put on 

Christ.  There is neither Jew nor Greek, 

there is neither slave nor free, there is 

neither male nor female; for you are all one 

in Christ Jesus.  And if you are Christ’s, 

then you are Abraham’s offspring, heirs 

according to promise.  I mean that the heir, 

as long as he is a child, is no better than a 

slave, though he is the owner of all the 

estate; but he is under guardians and trustees 

until the date set by the father.  So with us; 

when we were children, we were slaves to 

the elemental spirits of the universe.  But 

when the time had fully come, God sent 

forth His Son, to redeem those who were 

under the Law, so that we might receive 

adoption as sons. 

 يسةها  ات هللاُ في  ا  ائ جيٌب هُ بئ 
عا باألا في الالئ   تاا هللاجا ا

إلى  ال ع لِ     ب ل   ي ِ دم القِ  ةِ ع ل  رِ  ِ  ٌو مِ ص     
 (4 5-3 23)ة ي  الطِ غ   وِ ِ  ل  

ينئ ائ يوووا إْيووو وووارا ْحُْ ووواُن ُت َّوووا  ئ يالئ ف   ئْلووو ئ  ئْن يئوووْ تايئ اما
ووووانا  يالئ ووووْن  ئْجوووو ا اما ْئْي ووووا  ا ْئ ال َّوووواُ اصا ُ ْخْئًقووووا بئ تئْحوووو
ووووانئ  ُِووووُهي فئال َّوووواُ اُص إً ا تئ ووووا إاْبكئ ًِ ووووانئ ُ ْإ ئ ي تئ الَّووووِا

ًبوووووا لئ ئوووووا وووووُ ِا إا   ُ ؤدتا ألئ ُيْىيا وووووْي ُِلئوووووىَّ وووووة ا  لايئ لئوووووك الالئسا
يالئانا  ْئ  يبااما وُ  تئْحو ِْ واُن  لئْسو ئا بئ يالئ َئ اما وا ِْ ئ  ئْن جئ  ئبئ

وووة ا  وووانا باالالئسا يالئ َُ هللاا بااما ُتْو ُتُّْيوووْو  ئْب ئوووا ٍبي فئووو ئِْ دتا ُ وووؤئ
ووووووْ ُتْو   ووووووة ا اْبتئالئ ينئ باالالتسا ووووووُتُو الَّووووووِا يئُسوووووواَّئي  َُِّيووووووْو  ئِْ

ة ئ  ئْ  لئبا  َي  ئِئ ُياِئواِايت  لئوْة ئ الالئسا ْسوُتْوي لئوْة ئ يئُاوادا
ُتْو ُتُّْيووووْو  ِْمئوووك  فئووو ئِْ ووووٌى  ئِئ ُ  ْلوووٌ   ئِئ ُحوووَى  لئوووْة ئ  ئ ئ بئ
وة ا  فئو ئُِْتْو  ة ا يئُساَّئي فئوإا ئا ُتْ وُتْو لاْْالئسا ٌ  فاي الالئسا  ئاحا

ي  ئ ئُ ووو ووو ا وووبا الالئْابا سئ ٌَ باحئ ِئووو ألئ ةوئ  ئ ئ : إاً ا ِئْسوووُ  إاْبوووىئاوا َُ ا
ْلو ا  ِئ يئوْينئ اْل َئ بئْي ئوُه  ئ ًك فئكئ فئوْى ْْ امئ طا إانَّ اْلائاألاثئ  ئا دئ
ي  ْئ  ئْيوووووو ا ةووووووعا  لئيا َّووووووُه تئْحوووووو الا الاووووووكا اْلجئ ووووووها  ئ ْاِا ووووووعئ تئ  ئ
ُُ ا ئُبي  دئ و َّ ي حئ ْا الَِّا  ْ َا إالئك اْلائ كئ َا  الُاتئ ةئا ا ئْ وا

ووينئ ُت َّووا ِئا ِئْحووُن  ئْيًنووا حا وو ًِ  هئيئ ووا ينئ   ئْطْئ لتاوو ا ِئ ُت َّووا ُ تئ
ْئ  ووووالئويتئْحوووو ِئ ووووانا اْل ووووانا     ئأْل ئ َُ الإَّ ئ ووووْ  ووووانئ  ا ووووا حئ ْئالَّ فئ

ْئ  ْاُلووواًدا تئْحووو ووونا اْ وووىئ ئٍف   ئ ْاُلووواًدا  ا ووو ئ هللُا اْب ئوووُه  ئ  ئأْلسئ
َئ  ْئ ال َّووواُ اصا  لا ئ ئوووا ينئ تئْحووو يئ الَّوووِا تئووو ا ال َّووواُ اصا  لاةئْْ

ي  التَّلئ تايئ
GOSPEL (For the Seventh Sunday of Matthew) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Matthew. (9:27-35) 

At that time, as Jesus passed on from there, 

two blind men followed him, crying aloud: 

“Have mercy on us, Son of David.” When 

He entered the house, the blind men came to 

يِ  م  َّى اإلن ج ِليِم  ِ  ِبش ر ِة القدم ٌو ش  يٌف ِم   ص 
 ( 35-9 27) الب ش ِ   ال ل   ِذ الط ِ .

ةوانا  ُه  ئْبالئ ِئ في  لاكئ الإئ انا   ةالا يساَُّ ُ ْجتاٌت  تئبا
اْل ووووا يووووا ا : اأْلحئ نا ووووا يئاووووةحانا  َئقووووِا ْئالت ْبوووونئ دا دل فئ
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Him; and Jesus said to them, “Do you 

believe that I am able to do this?” They said 

to Him, “Yes, Lord.” Then He touched their 

eyes, saying, “According to your faith be it 

done to you.” And their eyes were opened. 

And Jesus sternly charged them, “See that 

no one knows it.” But they went away and 

spread His fame through all that district. As 

they were going away, behold, a dumb 

demoniac was brought to Him. And when 

the demon had been cast out, the dumb man 

spoke; and the crowds marveled, saying, 

“Never was anything like this seen in 

Israel.” But the Pharisees said, “He casts out 

demons by the prince of demons.” And 

Jesus went about all the cities and villages, 

teaching in their synagogues and preaching 

the gospel of the kingdom, and healing 

every disease and every infirmity. 

َئ لئُاالا يساَُّ:  ِا إلئْةها ا ئْبالئةانا  فقا ْئ  دئ يئ ئ اللئْي دئ
: فئقوواِ لئووُه:  وو ئ  لاووكئ ِئ أُل  ئْن  ئْف هئووْ  ُتْؤ ا ووانا  ئِتووي  ئْ وو ا

وووووووْ  ِئ وووووو ئ  ْبُي ئُاالووووووا  وووووواِاًك:   ِئ ٍِ لئالئ وووووو ي ئَا يل حئ يووووووا ألئبُّ
ْْ  ئْبُي ُ  وووووووو تئحئ ووووووووةئُيْن لئُيالوووووووواي فاِْْئ ْْ االوووووووواي  إيالاِاُيالوووووووا فئ

ْئالتوا  وٌ ل فئ ْئوْو  ئحئ ِْ ُُوىا  ِ يئ فئاِْتئائىئُهالا يئساَُّ  واًِك: اِْ
وووووو ئ  ِئ ووووووكئ ا ئأْل ا ُتْاتاووووووال  يئ ُ فووووووي تاْْ ىُا ووووووائ ىئجوووووا  يئ يئ
ووا  ْئالت ووْةطاٌنل فئ الووا   ئوو َّ اا إلْةووها  ئْيووىئصئ باووها يئ اا ُيى جا

ْا  لئو جَّ ِئ ْةطاُن  تئيئَّْووئ ا ئْيوىئصي فئتئ الُجالواَُّ  ُ ْيىاجئ النئ
ائىْ  اِا  ُْ وىاِي ل   توا  ْين: لئْو يئ ْموُ  هئوِا فوي إسا  ئوُُّّ  ا

ووووىاُج  َْ ووووةاطينا ُي ِة ا النئ الْئىتَسوووويُّانئ فئقووووالاا: إَِّووووُه باووووىئ
وووووةاطينل  توووووانئ يئسووووواَُّ يئطووووواُ  الاُلوووووُ نئ تَّْاوووووا  النئ
ُت بابانوووووواألئفا  ْو   َئْيووووووىا اا ِا ْتاووووووُو فووووووي  ئجووووووا ا ِئ  الُقووووووىخ  ُي

وووىئٍ   ُتووو َّ  ٍف فوووي الالئْئيوووا ا   َئْنوووْي ُتووو َّ  ئ ِْ  ُ ووو
بي ِْ  النئ

 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the 

intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-

blameless holy Mother; by the might of the 

Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the 

protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers 

of Heaven; at the supplication of the 

honorable, glorious Prophet, Forerunner and 

Baptist John; of the holy, glorious and all-

laudable apostles; of our father among the 

saints, John Chrysostom, archbishop of 

Constantinople, whose Divine Liturgy we 

have now celebrated; of the holy, glorious 

and right-victorious Martyrs; of our 

venerable and God-bearing Fathers; of Saint 

N., the patron and protector of this holy 

community; of the holy and righteous 

ancestors of God, Joachim and Anna; of the 

holy righteous Martyr Paraskeva of 

وونْ  الكمم ِِ  يةقووي  يووا  ئ  ووامئ   ُياووا الالئسووةُ  إلُا ووا الحئ
َا الطئاواألئفا  وكئ الُيْتاةَّو وْابا ا ُ  تا  ان بوينا ا  واا ا  بانئ

ْيوووٍب  وووْن ُتووو تا بئ َئوووَ  ا وووَىوا   اللئَى وووْيبا اليئ  يُقوووْ ألفا الائ
بوووووا ا  الاُلْحيوووووي  ْْ َا   ياطا ووووو َا الاُليئىَّ ئ ََّ وووووالا ا الُقووووواتا ا السئ

َا الالئجيووو ا  ووَىوا السوووابا َا ا ْجسوووادا   ال ئلاووويتا اليئ وو الِادا ئ
ُسووووو ا  وووووىَّفينئ الىُّ وووووينئ الاُلنئ ووووو ان   الق يستا الئ ِْ  ياحئ توووووا الالئ

وينئ  ْيسا ْايو ا فاوي اْلقا تا و ي    ئ باي ئوا الجئ الجئ يَىنئ باُ و تا  ئ
وووْو ألئ  ِئهئلايُّ اْلْئ َا اْلقسوووط طي ا ُيْاحئ َّوووا اْلووو وووا اْئ  ةََّ ِوووة ا  سئ

يسوينئ الالئجيو يانئ   اتاوبا  ْئَ   القا ت وَى َا النئ و ْ  ئ َا ُا ال ِا هئو
ُئْئىا  َا الاُلتئوووووووو ئلاتقينئ بووووووووال ووووووووائ ا  آباِا ووووووووا ا ْبووووووووىاألا  ؛النُّ

ووحينئ بووا   يات ُ ةفُووكن  ُفكِووَُ  –الاُلتئائ  القوو تي ا ةوووَا
ةْعا  ضا ُ يئ ُ  ئحا يةوووووووَا ةَّووووووَا  ةوووووووَا ُا الىَّ ا سووووووَ هئووووووِا  الالُقئ َّ

ووو َّي الالئ    يقئْينا جئ وووْينا الاووو تا يسئ اا ةوئ سوووة ا املوووها  ُيوووالقا تا
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Rome; Hieromartyrs Hermolaus, 

Hermippus and Hermocrates of 

Nicomedia; Venerable Gerontios, first 

settler of St. Anne Skete on Athos; Moses 

the Hungarian; Sabbas III, archbishop of 

Serbia; and Priest Jacob Netsvetov, 

enlightener of the peoples of Alaska, 

whose memory we celebrate today, and of 

all the saints: have mercy on us and save us, 

forasmuch as He is good and loveth 

mankind. 

ِة ب راعكيفي،        ح ََّ يسِة الش   د  ِ  دم القِ الِقدم  يس 
 م ك ا م        ِِ  م بم        ِِ     مم و      ِِ  داء   الش  
  ِ مممؤ  م     ممم    م   ن   نيق م مممذي ،  البممم رمِ  ِمممم   ِ عِم
م عمى  آثم  ،  البم رمِ   ي ة  نَّ ح   ةِ يس  دم القِ  قيطِ إع  
ممم ئمممي ِ ر   ثِ عممم ب  ال  ِلممم ،  البممم رمِ غممم ر م ن  ال ِ   ةِ ف   قِ لع 
ممسمم   م م     نِ  قمم ب  ع  ي    ي ،  البمم رمِ    ِصمم مم رِ  مِ ن    ِب ع  ش 

ممممل   مممم   ،  ك ،وع  ِ ا  ال   َ ر  ِ  ن قمممميا    ممممذ  الةووووعا الممممذي  جئ
يسةكئ   وَب  ا ت ْتاْا ا باالا  َِّوكئ ووالاٌ   ُ حا ال ا  يئ إأْلحئ

ىي  لاْْبئنئ
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy upon us and save us. 

يسووينئ   يُّاووا الوووىَّبُّ  :الكمم ِِ ووْئاا ا آباِا وووا القا ت باائ
ْتاْا اي اْل ا  يئ  يئساَُّ الالئسةُ  إلُا ا  اأْلحئ
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